[Cloning of genetic material in Bacillus].
Plasmid vectors capable for propagation of Bacillus subtilis DNA fragments containing riboflavin genes were constructed. Cloning of rib operon using pUB110 derivatives was performed in recE4 strain by using sequentional rescue of plasmids containing subfragments of the operon. Also, rib operon was cloned on the vectors containing DNA repeats. It was shown that the presence of direct and inverted repeats within plasmids allows to transform B. subtilis cells by monomers of plasmid DNA. Vectors that contained repeated sequences of DNA and ensured efficient cloning of genetic material in B. subtilis recipient cells were constructed. The use of streptococcal plasmid pSM19035 allowed to obtain vectors which were suitable for cloning large DNA fragments (6 MD and even more) in B. subtilis. A model of B. subtilis transformation by various types of plasmid DNA is presented. The model is in agreement with the general conception of chromosomal DNA transformation.